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Ooohhh Ohhhh Ooohh Ooohhhhh

You had a way of making me laugh when I didn't wanna
smile, that made me listen and any questions I may
have had you would give the perfect answer ohhh you
had a way to .... giving me the simple things I was
missing all my friends said you would change on me
now I know what they mean

Im better off being by myself alone hate it when u call
my phone telling me you care but I don't feel the same
baby I told you once boy you treat me wrong sorry you
didn't catch on to what my heart was feeling next time
pay attention

[Chorus]
Seems like everytime im looking into your eyes I can
tell what you want from me another chance I cant find
love aint here no more we've already said goodbyes
you never admitted your wrong to me and now we look
time to try love aint here no more

Im not at all better but I knew I had to make the
decision (it was wrong) too late to ask.....
Get away, something I had to do to you love I aint been
missing and my spirit is so proud of me that house that
wasn't a home

Im better off being by myself alone hate it when u call
my phone telling me you care but I don't feel the same I
told you once boy you treat me wrong sorry you didn't
catch on to what my heart was feeling next time pay
attention

[Chorus]
Seems like everytime im looking into your eyes I can
tell what you want from me another chance I cant find
love aint here no more we've already said goodbyes
you never admitted your wrong to me and now we look
time to try love aint here no more
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Hold on to memories just coz my heart chained on me
that cant find somebody to take my place lovers come
and lovers go you wanna share how you feel that was
then and this is now how could you love me still

[Chorus Until Music Fades]
seems like everytime im looking into your eyes I can
tell what you want from me another chance I cant find
love aint here no more we've already said goodbyes
you never admitted your wrong to me and now we look
time to try love aint here no more
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